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"MOTHER" LINDSAY FIRST TRIAL ENDS

UGGUIBS

PNEUMONIA

TO

Passed Peacefully Away Surrounded by

Loving Friends And Relatives

--Funeral Friday

Labor Troubles Again

Claim To Have Received Inducements To

Work On Oak Plantations

Ship Coming.

The death o f Mrs. Alexander
Lindsay better known as "Mother
Lindsay, occurred at her home in
Wahnea at 11 o'clock last night,
beinir caused from pneumonia. She
was attended by her physician, Dr
Sandow, and as many of her child
ren as was possible gathered at her
bedside. She was seventy-liv- e

years of age.
Mrs. Lindsay was born in Dun

nes.mire, Scotland, her maiden
name being Isabel Bonnar. She
was married in Scotland and came
to these islands about thirty years
aero, with the exception of eight
years, she had lived in Moloaa.

"Mother1 Lindsay's death came
as a grievous surprise to her many
friends and acquaintances. Though
she had been ailing some time pre-

vious to her death seeming impro-
vement misled many who had ex-

pected her ultimate recovery.
It is not often that a community

closes a woman of "Mother" Lind- -

say's rare character and ability
which combined-t- he good Scotch
qualities of thrift and energy with
stanch loyalty and high moral inte- -

' grity.
Her large family of girls and'boys

are a living testimonial to the noble
, .qualities of their parents. A hus- -

Siand, seven children, namely: Mr.
Adam Lindsay of Hilo, Andrew 15.

Liildsay of Honolulu, Mrs. Kmest
Flohr of Germany, Mrs. H. P. Faye
of Waimea, now in Norway, Hon-
orable Alexander Lindsay Junior,
Mrs. John Hogg of LihueandMrs.
George Ewart of Makaweli and
twenty-eigh- t grand children, sur-

vive. The body will be embalm-
ed and held until the arrival of her
children from Hawaii. The funer-
al will be held o n Friday.

Koloa Labor Is

Again Restless

(Special to the Garden Island)

Koloa, July 10. For some time
we ha-- e been informed of the rest-

lessness amongst laborers. In talk-

ing with a number of reliable lead-

ers, amongst them, they hax-- e sta-

ted plainly that they could do bet-

ter elsexvhe're, To prove this, they
lin. diintm nu 1pttrrd frnm thpir

who liave
miu ana iino wnere reauy empioy-- ,

ment has been found on the new
whares and railroad construction

store raies
A large number men xvho have

left here, now at work the Oahu
plantations their friends

officials em-

ploy all comers.
A rumor believe to be

authentic number of parties all
stating the same that a man
xvho himself as a book

from the coast, xvas no
iess than aim

Mvas make a study pf the
market here. On visiting a camp

def

Asiatics, xvho xvould like hae
a free trip the coast Florida,

the Eureka an
hour on small farms at

a per with liberal al-

lowance for ox'ertime, a chance o

buy a small farm
the held out.

The would-b- e recruiter

CONVICTION

OF

One Accused Escaped Conviction Through

Able Defense Of Attorney

W. J. Sheldon

Two Plantations Close

Lihue's New School Will Be Built And In

Condition For Use By Opening

Of The Fall Term

The July term of the Circuit
Court of the fifth circuit opened
yesterday morning. Eight true
bills were found by the Grand
Jury.

The case of two Filipinos namely:
Pedro Mana and Zacareas Inkala-boos- e

charged with larceny the
second degree was the first called.
Hon. V. J. Sheldon was appointed
by the court to represent defen-

dants.
The trial occupied three hours,

at the end of which, the case went
to the who, after a half hours
deliberation, returned a verdict of
guilty in the case of Pedro
and a dismissal for Mr. Inkala-boos- e,

evidently considering that
fate had consigned him to re

main Inkalaboose for the remain-
der of his life that ought to be
ample punishment. He should
feel very grateful to his able law-

yer, Hon. J. W. Sheldon, for his
escape, as it was entirely due to his
capable management of the case.

Their arrest was due to an at-

tempt at a Japanese
store at

At 3:30 P. M. the case Pak
Che Gun of Kapaa charged with
assault with deadly weapon, and
who had been committed from the
Lihue court, was brought up, and
is, we go to press, stm pro
gress.

New School To

Be Ours

is soon t o become the
proud possessor of a new three- -

j

roomed school house which has
been much needed and will be pro-- 1

portionally .welcome. Mr. Cyrus '

T. has the contract and
much of the lumber is already on
the ground, building will begin at
once. Mr. Green assures the Su-

pervisors that the work will be com
pleted in time for the beginning of Itance,
the fall term of school, Sept. 18.

At the meeting of the Hoard of
Supervisors last Wednesday Mr.
Walter D. McBryde was appointed
temporary chairman of the Board of
Supervisors during the absence of
Mr. Wishard.
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that if
could secured, special

would pass the by
of railway,

to all immigrants to Florida, to get
a special steamer at Port Allen
either 15, 16 or 17th,

stated, tembcr.

RONJ. P.

DIES IN MAU

HOI

Peaceful End Of Hawaii's Most Distin-

guished Financier

Wonderful Career

M. J. Perreira Appointed Road

Place 0 f Onokea-- A Com-

plete Jury List

In

All Hawaii is shocked and sad-
dened over the of H. P."

Baldwin, occurred Sunday
morning at his mountain home in
Maui. Although Maui, as his
place and residence, has perhaps
the greatest claim upon Mr. Pald-wi-

still his business dealings
were so much over all the
islands that was a known
figure every He was edu-
cated at Punahou and his life in-

terests always centered in this
territory.

Seldom indeed does a man's
death cause a deep sense of
loss to the community in general
as tnat ot Mr. liic
many of his kindly un
grudging charity good reason.
to that they have lost a true
friend.

He was a man of unusual at-

tainments, great efii- -

cency, untiring mid
moral integrity. His was a life
that could bear all
sides.

There was blot on the scut-
cheon" of his public or private life.
In his home and among his business

his was always
of the best and for the best and
will continue to be felt through his
children of whom he was justly
proud.

Baldwin died by
his loved ones and leaves a widow
and seven children, namely H. A.
Baldwin Arthur Baldwin, Dr. Wm.
Baldwin, Frank Baldwin, Louis
Baldwin, Mrs.J. P. Cooke, and
Mrs. Harold Rice and hosts of
friends to his lose.

M. J. Perriera Is

WaimKA, July 1 M. J. Perreira,
a well-know- n business man and a
cane groxver of itnpor- -

has been named by the
Board of Superviaors to succeed
Onokea as Road Luna for the dis-

trict of Waimea.

The successful raiding of a Ka- -
. . ......... UtJ

las Saturday Ralph
Ull by

to the extent of $265.00 pos
sibilitv of 50 xvas

Lihue's efficient police! ,,.
officers under the direction of She
riff Rice.
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of that she will be joined by
and together they will

make a tour of the States arranging
especially to spend in
New England. They return
some in December, to be wel-

comed by their friends who, while
n... .u;ni,i(i :, ...;n",3,l,,8 vitntjiniin mm--, iii
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A List

Of Trial

C. S. Christian, F. Deinert, E.
Palmer, J. W. Aka, A. Klussman,
J. B. Cuinmings, H. Doxvnie,
Man'l Omellas, R. Teves.
David K. Kane, L. Rose, W. H.
Wood, Frank Pacheco, Willie Ka- -

i(lani, A. Andresen, A. Hnckbarth,
C. Jenks, S. W. Holmer Herman
BuRch, Win Hostitt,

WIFE SLASRED

JEALOUS-CRAZE- D

f HUSBAND

Porto-Rica- n Camp Is Scene Of Bloody Aged Portuguese Citizen Is Victim Of A Caretakers "Io Be Furnishd to Keep All

Strife When Husband

Wields Cane Knife

Wishards Will Travel Five Indictments Found

exceedingly.

Complete

Jurors

Broadbent Charmingly Entertains

Honor Of Mrs.J B.Alexand-

er Who Leaves

In

Friday, Lihue came ne ar
being the scene of another fright
ful murder. It seems that a Porto-Rica- n

who suspected his wife of
infidelity, decided to do a little de-

tective business on his o w n ac-

count. He to work, but re-

turned to find that his w f e
was not at home. Confirmed in his
suspicions and filled with jealous
rage he seized a cane knife and
rushed to the house of the Filipi-
no whom he suspected of capturing
his wife's affections. His and
several others were in the room talk-
ing to the Filipino who quickly
escaped the vengeance in store for
him. Then the Porto Rican pro-
ceeded to slash up his wife. She
was taken to the hospital and her

spouse is cooling off
in jail awaiting trial.

Mrs. A. Broadbent

Entertains At Tea

Broadbent entertained at
tea. last Thursday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. J. B. Alexander

left for Honolulu on Satur-
days Kiuau. Those present
were Mrs. J. B. Alexander, Mrs.
Palmer, Wilcox,
Moragne, Mrs, Purvis, Mrs
Coney, Jordan, Broad-
bent.

Grand Jury Brings

Five Indictments

In the Circuit Court of the 5th

Made Road Luna 1

To the Honorable Judge Hardy,
Judge of the Fifth Circuit Court.
Sir:

The undersigned of the Grand
Jury duly empanelled ,'in and for
the'Circii Court of the fifth Cir-- j
cuit Territory of Hawaii for the
July 1911 Term do herewith re-- !

spectfully present and report as
nflr hnrn cwnr,, fie. ... . , .V..W,J..V. ......

paia gainpiing Gran(t-Juror-s and Wilcox
night enriched the s County freasurv b(4 appoillted voura
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", Honor "asour foreman, we retired

made Tr as

as

or

it

.Morgan our
upon xve proceeded to hear the evi-

dence in each and every case pre-
sented to us by the County At-

torney from the 5th to the 8th of
July 1911, as indicated in the fol-

lowing cases.
1. Territory of Hawaii vs. Mit-suya-

charged with murder in
the first degree. A true bill found.
2. Territory of Hawaii vs. Louis
M. McKeague, charged with em
bezzlement. A true bill found
3. Territory of .Hawaii 's.
Colargo, charged with assault with
weapon obviously and eminently
dangerous to life. A true bill
found.
4. Territory of Hawaii vs. Pedro
Mausailo, Zacareas Inkalaboose,
Simeon Laroza and San Francisco,
Enriques charged with burglary.
A true bill found.
5. Territory of Hawaii vs. Pedro
Mansaiio and Zacareas Inkalaboose,
charged with larceny in the second
degree. A true bill found.

There are other cases besides the
above, which your Grand Jury
have found true bills and pray vour
Honor that they may be set in the
secret file until the persons therein
named are arr-.sU- and lie under the
control and custody of the Sheriff of
the County of Kauai.

BY A COWARDLY ATTACK

CITIZEN

Brutal Attack By Youne.
3

Portuguese Ruffian

The Luna

Hanalei Juniors Again Put The Kibosh Contract Is Let For Constructing Three- -

On Haena Team -- New League

Is Formed

Yesterday's festivities in the
celebration of tVe Holy Ghost at
Hanamaulu were somewhat marred
by a slight scuffle.

A young man who has spent
some time in the Reform School
in Oahu, and who expressed his
approbation of the place, may have
an opportunity to return as the
result.

An elderly Portuguese, v h o
slightly under .the influence of

"Dago Red" made a remark
which stirred the anger of the uu-ref- o

nned young man who pro-
ceeded togetsatiL ic'.ion by giving
the old man a bio iu-a-r the eye,
causing the blood to iiow and mak-
ing him a pitiful Kinking object,
though the wound is in no degree
dangerous.

Hanalei Juniors Are

Again Victorious

July 10. The base- -
,t Coroner's Inquest .

ball fex-e- r is raging County
populace falling to Discounty and
A league bjen which District &

Hanalei, Haeiia and
Axa Rooters. Beautiful uniforms,
and complete league outfits are or-

dered, and when all is in readiness
for the start, some new ball ex- -'

perts may develop. The Hanalei
ground Sunday xvas the scene of one
of the most enthusiastic games of
ball ever seen here. From Kilauea,
Wniniha, mountains every- -

where people flocke.l in to see
the game, Willie Werner gaxe an
exhibition of excellent in the
box and the aid he received from
field work by Sam, xvas the source
of praise. The Juniors put
the Hacnas aya- - with a score of 19
to 5.

Kilauea Ball Team

In A Marathon Race

The Kilauea Base Ball Team will
have reason to remember their
triumph at for some time to
come, owing to the departure of

good luck upon reaching
Anahola; for there, the broke

and a Marathon Race was a
to the ball game. The

party walked to Kilauea and
there the members lived in
Hanalei managed to secure vehicles
to convey their xv e a r y bodies to
their respective homes, where they
arrived at about one o'clock in the
morning.

of Machinerv
charged

obviously emi- - Hanapepe
nently dangerous to lifo. find
no bill.
2. Territory of Hawaii vs.

--i..i i i

i I a UK r...t .. i.:ument. xve miu no uiu.
3. Territory of xs. Daniel
Magabe charged xvith

xvcapou obviously and eminently
dangerous to life. find no bill .

Having conducted our investiga-
tion in the above cases, we thank
the the County Attorney,
the Sheriff and deputies in perfor-
mance of their efficient duties there-
by making our labor less onerous
and pleasant to perform.

Respectfully submitted'
R. A. Wilcox, Format!

C. W. R. Manthei, L. J.
Muudon, H. Morgan,
John Jr. II. Kuhlinaun,
F. Eggerking. R. L. Wilcox for-
eman, Huddv, II. T.
don, II. W. Kinney, A. Gaudell,
H. Anderson Jr., C. O. I'oss. F

and 11, 0. Sheldon,

COUNTY FATHERS IN

A VERY BUSY

SE!ISO

School Grounds In Order Du-

ring Vacation

Kilauea Marathon Onokea Dropped

OnthefolloNviiigOQaus.nanielyi

Room School-Hous- e In Lihue

--Build At Once

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of K a u a i nei held its
monthly business meeting at its

'office on Wednesday, July 5th.
lyn. at 10:OU clock a. m.

Present: Mr. II. Wishard, chairman
Mr. Francis (lax-Mr- .

W. 1). MeiJrydo
J. Rodrivjues

Mr. James K. Lota.
The minutes of the last meetings,

to xrit: June 7th. and 17th. 1911,
read and apptwed.

The Board after having exain'n-e- d

the several donia-id- s presented
npproved them against the follow-
ing Appropriations:

Salary County Road Supervisor
S225.00

Pay of Police: Special S160.00
Waimea 240.00
Koloa 140.00
Lihue 150.00
Kawaihau ' 90.00
Hanalei 135.00

915.00
Haxulki, 49.00

'

here, the entire Jail 251.85
victim the germ. Interest 10.00

has formed Courts
includes the Jail: Waimea

the
the

work

much

Lihue

their
truck

down
sequence
entire

xvho

Hawaii

Kato,

Carter

Koloa
Kawaihau
Hanalei 5.00

129.35
District Pound:Lihue 7.26
Expenses of Witnesses
Furniture it Office Supplies 5.00

Hospitals: liieeie
Lihue

Incidentals:
County Attorney

Auditor
County Clerk
Sheriff
Supervisors
Treasurer
License Collections
Countv

Office Rent
Repairs, Schools etc:

Waimea
Lihue

Kawaihau
Hanalei

Support of Prisoners
Water Works:

Waimea

Koloa
Kaxvaihau

7.25

314. S5

7.20

WORK.
1. Territory vs. 458;0l'

Davis xvith Waimea District:
with a and ( Tax

We

Tho- -

with
a

We

Meiules

Geo. Shel

o

Mr.

Oilintr (Uo:id T:iv
' Deposit)

Waimea

Kalaheo

bpecial Deposit)

& Bridges
Special Deposit)

District:
Macadamizing

& Bridges

District:
Oiling Roads
Regrading Puhi

(General
Regrading Puhi

Tax Sp. Deq,
& Bridges

Kawaihau District:
& Bridges

Hanalei District:
Hanalei Hill

& Bridges

Continued on

to

74.35
10.90
40.00

.15.00

Road

50.00 '
125.00
100.00

96.00
27.00
9.80

47.75
Supervisor

110.55

50.81
1.35

96.03

10.00

3231.82

I FOR ROAD

$35.00

S36.67

2751.35

S5776.96

Hawaii Jonah countv Road
assault

weapon Bridge Road

assault

Court,

Smith,
Geo.

903.36
Unads Siicrlnl

Roads

Koloa

Roads

Lihue

Fund)

(Road
Roads

I

Roads

Roads

275.00

145.90

183.15

337.32

Hinne

527.00
(Road Tax
1035.23

2465.59

4727.87
922.93

5650.80

24.75
O p e u 1 a

898.17
O p e u 1 a

43,70
565.21

1488.13

6S3.75

635.6(1
257.43

893.03
SH.683.Q1
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